
Ingredients:Flour, Salt/Wheat protein, Brine water

・A variety of noodle soups can be used to
make your favorite flavored ramen or fried
noodles.
・It's healthy with non-fried noodles.

Ingredients : Flour, Buckwheat flour, Salt
・The Rutin in Soba noodles is said to help prevent
  lifestyle-related diseases such as high blood
  pressure and cholesterol suppression.
・It can be served both hot and cold.

Ingredients : Flour, Buckwheat flour, Salt,
                 Grated yam powder
・Grated yam is nourishing tonic and
    smooth texture.
・It can be served both hot and cold.

Product List  
                          It can be stored at room temperature for a long shelf life and
                          can be used for both business professional use and retail.

Storage Room temperature
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Per carton 24 packages

JAN code 4571374 722134

Best before 18 months

Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Case size 370x210x160 mm

Storage Room temperature

Soba ３００ｇ　"for ３meals"

Per carton

Storage Room temperature

Per carton 24 packages

JAN code 4571374 726118

Best before 18 months

Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Case size 370x210x160 mm

24 packages

JAN code 4571374 722127

Best before 18 months

Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Case size 370x210x160 mm

Storage Room temperature

Ramen Noodles ３００ｇ　"for ３meals" Soba with grated yam ３００ｇ　"for ３meals"

Case size 370x210x160 mm

Storage Room temperature

Ingredients : Flour, Salt
・The wide noodles have a particularly
　slippery texture.
・It goes well with strong noodle soup.
・100% of wheat from Japan.

Storage Room temperature Storage Room temperature

・Twice the normal amount of matcha is added,
　giving it a rich aroma and a bittersweet taste.
・The catechin effect of the green tea component
　can be expected.
・It is also buckwheat flour-free and allergy-
　friendly.

Ingredients : Flour, Salt
・This udon of the carefully selected flour
　is smooth and chewy.
・It goes well with any noodle soup.
・100% of wheat from Japan.

Ingredients : Flour, Salt
・It has a short cooking time and can be
　served cold or hot.
・It goes well with light flavored noodle soup.
・100% of wheat from Japan.

200x 90x 25 mm Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Case size 370x210x160 mm Case size 370x210x160 mm

Thin Noodles Somen ３００ｇ "for ３meals"

Per carton 24 packages

JAN code 4571374 721120

Best before 24 months

Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Case size 370x210x160 mm

Item size 200x 90x 25 mm

Matcha Noodles ３００ｇ　"for ３meals" Ultra-wide Udon ３００ｇ　"for ３meals"

Per carton 24 packages Per carton 24 packages

JAN code

Best before

4571374 727115 JAN code 4571374 724114

Udon ３００ｇ　"for ３meals"

Per carton 24 packages

JAN code 4571374 723117

Best before 18 months18 months Best before 18 months

Item size


